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COMEDY
ANOBLERISE
ComedianRossNoble
enlisted the pencil strokes of
IronMaiden’s illustrator
Derek Riggs to create the
promotional posters for his
new stand-up show,Things.
Noble (pictured) is
scheduled to perform the show
at theEnmoreTheatre from
May4 to 9.
Hesayshewassurprised
Riggsagreed to lendahand.
‘‘I couldn’t believemy
managers could arrange it and
now I’m slightly scared to ask
for things,’’ he says. ‘‘What if I
ask for a hairdo in the shape of
RodStewart’s?Will they shave
his head forme? It’s ridiculous.
As a tribute, I’ve hadDerek’s
drawing of amonstermade
into a giant version for the
stage.’’
Noble,whohas longbeen
popularwith Sydney crowds,
is looking forward to
returningas part of
theSydneyComedy
Festival. He says:
‘‘We tend to
spend a lot of time
eating inSydney.
I think fish stocks
aredepleted
aftermy visits.’’

TOURGOING DUTCH
Musician Andre Rieu will broadcast
his annual concert, held in his home
town in Holland, live via satellite to
cinemas across Sydney on July 18,
S can reveal. The Flying Dutchman,
as he is affectionately known, will
stream two sittings of his Maastricht
concert to selected cinemas
throughout Sydney.

The cinemas are yet to be
confirmed but you can keep an eye
on the progress at cinemalive.com.
The ever-smiley Rieu will be joined
on stage by the orchestra he founded,
the Johann Strauss Orchestra, and big
crowds are expected; the concert has
sold out in previous years. The only
hitch? Tickets to the screening are $40
each. Popcorn sold separately.

MUSIC BACK FORMORE
Texas rock group Spoon are heading
to Sydney next month as a sideshow
to the Groovin’ the Moo festival.
Bassist Rob Pope says the band are

keen to catch up with some
Australian bands during the tour, in
particular Silverchair, who will also
play at the festival when it kicks off in
Bendigo on May 1.

‘‘We did Big Day Out in 2008 and
Daniel [Johns] from Silverchair was a
nice fellow ... so hopefully we get
more time with him this time,’’ Pope
says. ‘‘We made a lot of friends on that
tour and hopefully we can explore
more of the country on this tour. Our
friends are making us a list of things
to do.’’

The four-piece band, who formed
more than 15 years ago, released their
latest album Transference in January.
Fans were surprised by their new
sound. ‘‘Our last record was pretty
and clean and we wanted an uglier
album this time,’’ he says. ‘‘We’ve left
all our mistakes in there so it could
sound human, which is a little bit of
a worry but we felt we needed to
release this.’’

Spoon are scheduled to play at the
Forum in Moore Park on May 7.

EVENT
COMING TOGETHER
OK, so it’s not quite the Fab Four but
Beatlemania will return for one night
only to the Enmore Theatre next
month. A Day In the Life, featuring
music from the Beatles as performed
by musicians including Steve Balbi
from Noiseworks and others, will be
staged on May 28.

A 16-piece band will help deliver
tracks such as Here Comes the Sun,
Hey Jude and Strawberry Fields
Forever. The perfect night out if
SingStar is slowly beginning to wear
thin. See ticketek.com.au.

klau@fairfaxmedia.com.au

ANZAC DAY
Salute our diggers in style at
King StreetWharf’s Cargo Bar
this Anzac Day. With the
biggest harbourside two-up
stadium in town, expect to
see local celebs
including TV
presenters James
Kerley, Renee Bargh
(pictured), Mike
Goldman and The
Biggest Loser’s
Shannan Ponton step
into the ring. Go head to
headwith the spinners
to the sound of
Australian tunes and
the scent of snags on
the waterfront terrace
during the day and into
the night. From noon.
52-60 The Promenade,
King Street Wharf.

MELISSAKING

HOT TICKETS

DANCE
Since it premiered at the Sydney Festival in
2008, ChunkyMove’sMortal Engine has
toured the world, wowing critics and
audiences with its jaw-droppingmelding of
dance and high-tech lasers. Using a
unique tracking system, the lasers follow
and ‘‘play with’’ the six dancers allowing
light, video, sound andmovement to share a
common language and respond to each
other in real time. Sydney Theatre, Walsh
Bay. May 5-15, tickets $30-$55. Bookings
(02) 9250 1999. ELISSABLAKE

COMEDY
Die Roten
Punkte (the
Red Dots) are
the snarling
sibling darlings
of Berlin’s art
rock scene. Or
are they?
Either way,
they are a
class act,
combining
deadlymusical
chops with a
twisted
brother-sister
dynamic, a
knack for
pompous
Euro-trash rock anthems and endless
bickering. For those about tomock, we
salute you. The Lair, Metro Theatre,
April 27-May 1. Tickets $19.50-$23.
Bookings (02) 9020 6966. EB

ANZAC DAY
If you prefer to have an Anzac Day schooner
in a typical Aussie pub, join the celebrations
at Crown Street institution The Dolphin. With
an annual sausage sizzle or lamb,mint and
pea gourmet pie in hand, punters are invited
to partake in a round of two-up to be hosted
by amysteryWaratahs player. Expect to
share in the Anzac spirit with good
music, good company and a frothy
brew poured by friendly Aussie-
themed staff. The Dolphin will open
at noonwith two-up games
until sundown. 412 Crown Street,
Surry Hills. MK
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Change of scene ... Chicago-basedBertieBlackmanwill return toSydney for a shownextmonth.

Bertie Blackman is living inChicago
inthe hopeoffinding inspirationfor
afollow-up albumto lastyear’s
Secretsand Lies.The Sydneysinger-
songwritersays shewas nevergoing
toget anywhereifshe’d stayedin
Australiato writenewsongs.

‘‘I’m here and it’s freezing,’’ she
says. ‘‘I went to Coachella on the
weekend and that was really good
because I’d been struggling a little.
When I’m home, there’s too much
going on, and being among music
and bands like Radiohead and the
Dead Weather, I feel refreshed.’’

Blackman had a great deal of

success last year. Her first single
Heart, off Secrets and Lies, was
featured in the Australian film
Blessed. The album also secured
Blackman an ARIA award in 2009
for best independent release. But
the 26-year-old is keen for a change
of scenery this year.

‘‘I’m staying in the studio where
I’m writing, near the city in a place
called Logan Square,’’ she says. ‘‘It’s
a cool area; I’m seeing Passion Pit
play tonight and I’ll be here until the
end of winter in Australia. I really
like it here; I don’t know if I’ll come
back to stay.’’

She says she’s finally coming up
with good ideas for her new album.

‘‘In my head, there’s a world and
the album is going to be about the
tales that happen in this world,’’ she
says. ‘‘It’s all voyeuristic and what I
see ... It’s all kind of absurd and
childlike; you’ve got to be a bit crazy
to do this job.’’

Blackman will return to Sydney
for one performance, the Ben
Sherman Big British Sound show, at
the Metro on May 7. Whitley and
Jonathan Boulet are also playing.

See ticketek.com.au for
more information.

ART PRINTEDSISTERS
KylieandDanniiMinoguewill
feature in acollectionofartworks
byBritish contemporaryartist
PamGlew titledLuminaries.
Theexhibition,which features
imagesof both sisters printedon
various fabrics,will be shownat
Brookvale’sBickerGallery from
May6 to22.
Glewsays theshowcelebrates
her love forAustralia and the
Minoguesisters are someofour
most ‘‘iconic andcelebrated
individuals’’. Admission is freeand
thegallery is open from
Wednesday toSunday.


